Ciao Bell
85 Kilkivan Avenue
Kenmore, 4069, QLD
ABN: 95895921062

Lucia Ossol
Lucia@ciaobellaschool.com.au
Mobile: 0481 794 510
Web: www.ciaobellaschool. com.au

Enrolment Form
Mr.,

Mrs.,

Ms.

Name:
______________________________________ ________________________________________
First
Last
Address: _______________________________________________________________________
Phone: _____________________________
Mobile: _____________________________
E-Mail: _____________________________
How did you hear about us?
Facebook

Google

Flyer

Other: _________________________

I would like to enrol in the following class:
Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat (please circle)

Time: __________________

Level: ____________________________________________

Payment for one term (10 lessons): $250.00
After returning the enrolment form you will receive an invoice for the fees. Your enrolment will be con rmed
after payment.
With this enrolment you are also con rming the attached terms and conditions.
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Date: ______________

_	

fi

a								

Signed: _____________________________

Enrolment and Conditions
Face to face classes are hold at Ciao Bella, 85 Kilkivan Avenue, Kenmore.
The price for the whole course is $ 250 (this includes 10 lessons of 90 minutes) for the term
which must be pre-paid. There are no lessons during school holidays (if agreed di erently, extra
review/conversation classes may be o ered additionally to focus on key topics only). The school
closure for lessons during the Christmas break will be limited to 1 month only (therefore term 1
and term 4 will have 11 lessons).
To enrol, please download the enrolment form and return it with your details. I can only con rm
your participation after receiving the payment.
Payments are non-refundable, except it is Ciao Bella which is unable to provide classes (e.g. due
to minimum enrolments not achieved).
The textbook required for the course is New Italian Espresso (beginner and pre-intermediate)
plus its Workbook for your homework. Please buy this learning material before the class starts.
Textbooks can be purchased online or in a bookstore.
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New classes and information around our Italian language journey will continuously be published on
my Facebook page @ciaobellaitalianlessons. Please like my page to keep you up to date.

